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Hamm Revisited

Fourmy Honored for Volunteer Work

\4ar4. 1q41. The olsr Bombardment Croup (H)
completed the first mission to Lhe lndustrial heanland ol
Cerman_v to bomb the railroad marshaling yards ofthe Ciry
of Hamm, a mission for which it was award€d the fi rst oftilo
Distinguished Unit Citations. [See related aticle in the

M€tairie, La.. May 1999, Ben Fourm]'. formcr pilot in the
323rd Sq.. 91st Bo'mb Group, was rccciily recogfized for his
\olunLeer $oA aL tbe V(lerarls Adminisrralion Hospilal jn
\err Orlean' This rcosnition
$as siten in tlre Sundar
I-dirion of thc Vcrairie "Pica,unc
neNspapet Ma) 2, 19q9, in an

lrregiar.l Tsiel've aircraft.
completed fte mission. Six aircraft failed to retum alossof
a third ofthe attacking force. A loss rate like this couldn'tbe
sustained. Thetheory of maaned daylight bombardment r''as
yet to be prDved.
The story ofthe mission is told again but this time by the
Bombandier of "Excaliber," B-17F-10-BO S,4'l 4 l-24464the 224th B-l7F to roll offBoeing's Seattle production line.
Forthis mission the crerv was lst Lt. Alan W. Brill*- P.
lst Lt. Allen W Lowryx- CP, lstLt. RobertF Brubaker, B,
lst Lt. Roland P. Ball. N, T/Sgt. Willis G. Dickson, T'T.
S/Sgt. D. C Wells. RO, T/SgtL. M. Wolfington, WG, S/Sgt.
Jarnes L. Bcchtcl, WC, S/Sgt. Janes E. Morgan. Jr.*
ard
T/Sgt. J. L. Barber, TG. *KIA.
The following is quoted from a letter written in longhand
by Brubaker in responsc to a request of Mr. D. S Drijver of
thc 'Tricsche Luchtvaart Documentatie 1939-1945" to "find
out *,hal happened i]l the skies over our counu)" [The
Ncthc.latrdsl on this particular day [4 Mar 43]" as research
Januar,v 1999 issue ofTibe Ragged

Bl

project. Following are excerpts fiom the former lst Lt
Brubaker Bombandier:

'25 Februan

lo

1999

ans$er \our request. l \e collected quite a bit of
information conceming aircmft, B-l7F 4l-24464. and my
crew that actuallv ditched on 4 March. Our losses were
severe during

thi

early part of

tle

daylight bombing of
in 1942 and 1943 mainl-v
due to the fact that our fighter
escort, (Spit6res) w€rc unable to
GermanJr

prcvide support or protection much
betrond the coast of England and
consequently the Ce rman fighters
had a'fie1d day' attacking B-17s.
Earlv B-24s q'ere betfer
targcts b{:cause usualll' rve 1Ie$, at
26,000 ft. and they fle* at 22.000
ft. and $ere all spread out. Thc

of B-24s. 44th and
93rd, took a big loss and $ere
moved to North Africa.
German fighter aircraft were
mo.e plentiful tha.n German Pilots

earl.r Groups

11

Robenl Brubaker

9

Ma!

1945, necenlly lib.raled liom
Camp al lvl.osburg

IO\

Continuod on Pagc 3........

anicle

bl Eva Barkoff,

East

Jefferson Bureau- for more tha.n
3,000 hours ofvoluntcc. wod{ in a
variety of duties including general
olice duties and talking with
patienls. H€ scrvcs on several
committees including consumer Renrom\
rodq(l'snm
affairs. retemns atraii and ernic, -n' I.
Lhr' e v "'
ndmi
l.,ii-itt L'\fr'L;" ir,;:oi;i;;\ 10, d ,q ud.apE
.d ln.' r
!\ere ,taLrn pnsoner tn KOsoro -,, ronrol,.rtm, t"j,1.
rccentlv Fourm\ r','aq callcd bv nro
ofthe i'ie*' Orldans telcvisioir studios for commcntarv as a
lormer POW. He rccci!ed lhe outslandins voluntccr;$ard
for lgg2
'You car't talk about what happened dudng the \.var to
just arlone. FoLrrm\ savs. tlut \ahen I felt likc Lzilling about
h1 imiri.onment and cipcriences as a POW. I could-alta1'
talk about it with those tho had been tlrere
Fi ftr -four r ears aftcr Fourm\ and his crew of rcn r\(rc
.hor do*n oreiCermany. tno oi\ahom \{ere killed and rhc
rcmaining eight. includiog him:cll nere taken prisoncr, hc
received a letter ftom Vince Hemmings, fomei Curator of
the Tow€r Museum at Bassi[gboum, a "Friond oftho 9lst,"
and general hi.torian of milita4 a\iarion. The lenertoldol
hi. rrcent meeting \i!h a &iend. Richard Brandon. $ho
travels 1C) Gelmanv
often and has a friend
who kne\r' a lot ofo(Luftwaffe pilots. one
of n'hom was thc

pilot who had

shot

down Foumy's

B-17 Mar 6, 1944!
Brandon met Georg

Greiner,

who

accomoanicd him on

, \isit'to Fnolrn.l ro
meet rvith " Vincc
Hemminss Thiss3mc
pilot *as'said to have LR \ ilccnr rlming\
had 50 confirmed

Cnorg

H

Greiner.

od
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The President's Corner

PRESIDINT

Some monthr apo Ace Johnson called lo lell me lhal hi.
corre\r,ondence had-.houed that se\eral of the other 8ft
AAF domb group association. were clo-ing do* n a. olthe
end ofthe centuar. Most ofthese had scheduled dissolution
decades ago wh;n the advent of the twenty first century
seemed a long way away. What, Ac€ wanted to know, did
I think about the notion of dissolution? I learned after
dns$erints thai he left ju.t a. I d;d about rhe que.lion. bul
lelr ir hijre.ponsibilitylomise it an1ua5. TLi.beingpassed
on to you in the same spirit.
The question was a bit of a surpdse. You see, we're
trying to plan for the reunion for November 2000 in
Lalresron. Mean*hile. rhere is anolher group planning lh-_
reunion for the l ear 2002 \ hen ir is lhe rum of rhe wert lo

play host- There is a web site, run by Jim and Suzy
Shepherd, which gets a large number ofhits every month,

plus PX o.ders from people we had never h€ard from before'I here is an e-mail loop, run by glsters, which produces so
much volume on my computer that I don't have time to rcad
it all. Meanwhile, lhere is another e-mail loop run at the
Tower Museum at Bassingboum.

Prcgress

is

being made on m€morials

in

other

museums, including one new one in California. I had along
letter from Jake Howland the other dav which described how
he was planning to handle the wreath-laying ceremonies at
rariou. cemeterie. in Lurope. All in all. rhere i. quite a bil
iJf acti! it! going on and being planned.
Now I am as aware as you are that we cannot keep
going as an organization forever and that there are fewer of
us every year. In fact, much ofthe activity descdbed above
ii being carried on b) euys $ho hud in places lhc) didn t
use lo lno$ lhel had. I suspecl lhej $erejusL laught lhe
anirude lhat onc llies until he gers .hol dorLn. Unles,lhcrc
is overwhelming sentiment for folding up,l'lljust continue
to believe that you all feel about the matterjust as Ace and
Paul and Jake and rony and Phil and I do..Bob Friedman

Bassingtrourn Welcomes lst Scouting Force

In March 1945the lst Scouting
Force moved to

Bassingbourn
where Lt. Col. Al
Brooks took
command. A
plaque established

to recognize their
dedicated May

2

8,

1999 and placed
in the vicinity of
the 9l st Group
Prop Memorial on
unit was first authorized by Ceneral Doolittle in June 1944
ofcol. Budd J. Peaslee to use P-51s
florvn by bomber pilots to lead the bombers through
weather, scout the targets and appdse them of weather at
base. ljltimately the unil became the 857th Squadron. The
contact man for"thc Scoutins Forces Associati;n is Richard
Adkins. 1304 Cochise Dr.. lrlineton. TX 76012.
at th€ encouragement

Harold E Johnson
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(4101668-3406
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17521 l55li Avc SE
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\4251 27
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FAX: (425)22?-8190
mackaYco@vondnd atr nd
Hcnde6onvilte TN 370?5
Te1:(615)824 7909

Editorial

As I complete the third y€ar as Editor of ihc
91st BGMA newsletter,l have to reflect on the many stori€s
that have come across my desk, the realization ofwhat we
accomplished, the heroism enacted many times over with
each miscion. the hardship ofthose $ho became prisoner. ol
$ar, rhe pain ol-lhe nounded, the.ilence olrhe dead. We
who survived our own holocaust still bear the scars buried
deep in the recesses of our personal memory banks.
For those of tls fortunate to have completed a tour. who
can tb€et the odd feeling when it all ended. Was ii €lation
or happiness that we had "won?" Or was it a numbness, a
feeling of emptiness. We had cheated death. Ihavebeento
( ambridge Lhree time. since lg44 bur ha\e nor heen ahle lo
hring mlsell to visil the American Milirao Cemerer) at
Madingly. fhe leeling oflin5h;p \ ilh thoce bra\ e men $ ho
are buried lhe.e i"
"lill roo o\er\|helmina. lhe) \rerc m)
friends. m) fellow waniors, my brothers."
MosL ofus do nor spea( ofour combat e),perience. !er)
olten. Yet, when one of us does, it is remarkable how much
detail gushes forth. I have a friend who was co-pilot on a

B-24. lt took much battle damage, with wounded and dead
men among the crew on the mission to Berlin March 8,
1944. My friend had to throw one ofthe crewmen whose
alm had been shot offout ofthe open bomb bay with a cord
tied to his rip cord in hope ofsaving his life. My friend was
himself captured and became a prisoner of war for the
dumLion when hi, aimlane cra'hed in enemr terriLon.
fodat, like Coleridge Ancient Mariner, he is i"ndemned
' who will listen. What is both
to toll his story to anyone
impressive and tmgic is that h€ has total recall of every
detail ofhis experidirce. He must carry this throughout hit
I ife

Material inlended for publication io the,Roggel
Irlegald. should be seDt to the Edilor.
Send Folded Wings notices to Asay B. Johnson,

Secretary/Treasurer,

Ocrol,er 1999
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"...so ifa German uould bail out in his panchut< on tle rral
into a targcL, hc migblcome up in anotlcr aircrali refueled,
rcloaded alld harass us on our retum from the target.
"lst Lt Allen Bri1l, pilot. was very good but I'm not
surc how many missions I had flown ll,ith him because so
manv crerv men were either killed or wounded that vou were
lucl! to fl 1 u ith tie same cre\ on arother mission. M\ CoPiloi Lt. AIcn Lowry, I knew better because he had c;shed

in a forced

laading in November 1942 al Bovingdon,
Englard. on refuming ilom a.aid on the Irrient submarine
pens He had a bad scar across the 6ont ofhis chin and Col
Wral had giren him permission to gro\r a goalee Lo co\er
tJre scar Moushches and beards were not alloued in tbe
U. S.

fit

'?rior to headine Lo the mdio room I Dur a llare ni\rol
and eight shclls lor-it in m\ ttighr coieralls and had
er ery one lea\ e alloftieir hrar y llighr clothing on as I Lnc\
the waler \as going !o be migbq cold I *eir aft and had
t-be tnginerr placc one scr en-mar dingh) panial l] ouL oflhc
uaist uindor and $e second one paiiilfv our 6lrhc radio
room top batcb. I placed thc remaining flohrioD cushions
against the bulllead iiarne $irh m\ back aqajnst rbem. The
Engineer sar in m] crotch \ jrh hii back aiajnst mv chcsl.
Just belorc assumirg thjs posjrion rhc last lVb. I I0de\ o\cl
us. uiggled his wings as he probabl! $a5 oul ola-mmo alrd
gas and decided thar \ e vrere going to makc it bark to
England {r $is rime. \c werc completelv out ofammo so
\,!

e h ad

Army Air Force at that time . The oxlgen mask didn't

over thcm too well

"Our small group of 15 bombcrs wcre attackcd by all
npes ofGerman frgbtcrs \4c l0qs. FW lqos. Mc I los and
e\en Ju 88\ iusL aRer \\e crossed lhe coast of Tbe
\eticrlands going toward Harnm. They didn t seem to
!\om aboul (lal as the atracked righl $rough it.
'Our aircraft was on ihe wing ofthe lead aircraft and
the target was partl]' covered by clouds so I had sighted in
the target area in my bomb sight ard when my r€lease
indices met, I droppcd my bombs al1d thc rcst ofthe plales
dropped their bombs on my drop. Lt. Brill tumed off tbe
target run th€n and wc wcre hit by scveral fightc. shells in
both wings. Wc immcdiatcly lost two cngiDcs and had to
fall out offormation. We were smoking and gasoline was
pouring out of the nings. (l didn t see this as | $as busy
shooling a1 the fighters that were pressing tbeir attacks fiom
all sides.)
"Lt lceorge P.] Birdsong and two otler bombers were
immedialely knocked out of fomatlon and the three planes
wcrc flying-closc together on two engines €ach until tie two
w€rE shot down in flamcs. Birdsong continued on down to
tree-top level and managed to retum to the base on two
engincs. IEd. Not€: Birdsong's story is well-told in his book,
Stu r ny lleat hc r. Hambleden Publishing Company.
rcf 1988, Ccorgs P. Birdsong,l
'AL about this rjmc I told the \a\ igalor. Lt Ball. togel
out ofhis seat pack panchute and get into the radio rcom for
ditching as wc wcrc flying about flfly feet above the water.
It was impossiblc for him to g€t out of the nose of the
airplane, between the pilots' section and the bomb bay arca"
wearing a seat paxachute plus the fact that he could not
acrualJl use a parachute aI that altitude.
"As I was going b\ rhe pilots. Lt. Brill asked me ifhe
should use flaps in ditching and I said by all means, slow the
airplane down as much as possible. (By the way, I was a
pilot so he respected my advice).
Cont. ne),1 Column.

{

rown our guns ovcrboard to I ighrcn lhc p lanc
"Thc plane upon impact must
/', have stnrck a wave head on
bccause it was like hittins a brick
'.i; i, i:'

\ en !h

!l

.

"Sgt. Mo€an, our Ball Turret Gunner, I didr't kno\y
too wcll cxccpt thai I pe$ona]ly had him get ou1 ofthe tunEt
just bcforc rvc krew thal we had to ditch. (The turret
comparhncnt was so small thal the gunner could not wear a
parachute whil€ in it.) Morgar had stayed in the tunEt for
over four hours shooting and moving his gurs €ven after he
had exhausted all ofhis ammunition. I instructed him to get
into the radio compartrn€nt ftr ditching.
' After we ditched and the seven of us were in the two
dinghies. I realized l\4organl uasn t uiti us so he could
hare been lilled in the cmsh orhe drorned unbeknown to

e

*all. I

ii.6;r..:

.'

{[ ,1i&D
LlS.dAI

F

17

lilol's Hmdboo*

r{ent riuht

tir;sh

the

bulkhcad ard imr;ediate lv ;to rhc
water as there was a tcn'foot gap

in the bomb bav as both *inus
were broken otr"l went out thmush the larEc
hole ard tooled foniard as tte
nose of tlle Dlanc was slo$lv
going down I saw tle Pilot ani
Co-pilot earh exitiog their
windows. Pdor to tlle ditchinc I
had thc two wounded cr;w

m€mbors inflate th€ir 'Mac Wests' and all scvcn ofus went
out into the water I found out latEr that thc Navigdor, Lt.

Ball, had bccn behind thc radio room in fiont ofthe ball
tuflrl and that tbe iuner carne up through Lhc bortom ofthe
planc Ho\,! it missed pinning 6im in l-ll ne\erknow.
"The tngineer's aacount is slisbd\ dimerent as l]o \ hat
acrually happined ncKl He had 6iled lo innale hjs \4ad
West but fonunately rhe Gbsoo Girl ftand-cranled
emergcnc) | radio carne floating b1 and hc grabbed ir for
suppon Also. onc large dinghy lloakd b1 and lgrabbed ir.
pulled thc rip cord lo rupture rhe CO2 cartridgc to innale it
but it fajlcd and all I had \aas the rip cord in rir hand. As I
nas trying to ruprurc the canridgc $irh m\ hurtinq knite.
tbe other dingf 0oared b1 and. thanl God. it -rorkcd
correfll\ but inflatcd uDsida do$n
''tl+rilc lras
the r$o dinghies, lhe Pilor and
',roriing
Co-Pilot s\ am forward
oTthc crash site and one of both
hollered to get awar liom the plane as rbc) thought tic
suction $ould carn us down lrhlls we werc [rying to gct a
dingh) in_0aled Iiaintly rccallrhem calling for iielp 5ur I
lcpl worting on the dinghy because I knarr nonc of u)
would survive if we didn't get into a dinghy out ofthc cold
'The tail stood up strajghr and I had mo\ cd to\aard it a5
maybe iL \aas on the bonom. but it suddcnl\ lcll
fonaard slriking onc of$e Cunncrs a5 il sank.
"I manared to sfi the dinehr rishr side un buL no on.
l\as able lo p-et into-it alonc. The fisineer hilned mc sci
into it and ipulled tJre nro woundiii men on board " I
immediatrly lookcd loruard to scc ifl could see eithcrpilol
but they were no*,here to be seen. The waves were about
$irl} .lcet high but long lloping q?cs oft\arcs as Lhc $ ind
w:rs lrlo\ Lng aboul sr\ or scven knol) at thc most
I managed to breat thc plexiglass cov€ring the plunger
to releasc the CO2 canridgc on the other dinghy and ihe
otherfour mcD got into it Wc tied rhc tuodinghic( rogerlrer
Cont. Pase 4

I $oughl
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(Continued from Page 3)

"and all we had left out ofthe airplane $'ere one paddle and
the 'Gibson Girl' radio with its box kitc.
"We ditched about 12 noon and the RAF Air Sea
Rescue r€c€ived our distrEss signals about I o'clock but as
the sca \as runnina so roue.h dreir rcscue crai could not
lea\ c nort \o the\ iectored mine suceoer lo our location
and it anived aboirr midnight. l tas so happr lo b( o0 board
to one of rh'e"ofll ce's aficr a
[.r ]
C"ii.qs
""' " inio Porl Criorsby,
"i'iol noni olrhc Wash. aniring
roueh'ridc
about 7 30 a-rn on 5 March Aboulq00am, ll.Robc(
Morpan ol the Memphis Belle fame, lew inl,o a nearb)
aero&omc and oickcd uo fire ofus (*c lefl ruo uoundcil

i

."

men

?agc 4
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il Grirnsbi hospitaj)
\4a\

has been rcported that Beasley

and crcw flew Dame Satan"
Th€\'retumed on two ensines and
claiired qeren enenr fiotrters

-fililing

During rle
"Memphis Belle,"

of

Beasler's
airplane, among others was seen in

the

film.

They also

assisted

producer William Wyler taking
photos in-flight and som€times
just ddving Wyler in a Jeep.

men the film
prem iered in

and rerumed to Bascingboum

'1 soenr four dars in thc hosoital lor brolen rib:'
' l-r Ball
listcd as killed in acrion on a mission

\\;

it

Lo

Memphis.
Beasley,

l04l

Oneoltbc noLrnded gunncrs
har ine rccovered llom irjs !\ound\ losr an cve in an accident
on thd Base skecl range and $as retumed to lhe U.S
Alonp $i& T/Ssr Dickson. Lt Brubaker \as .hol
down on ini.rion to-HuJs. German\. on 22 lune lo43,ard
rcmained a POW ultil thi end of the war. After fifty-six
v€ars- Rob€rt F. Brubaker has be€n authodzed to receive dle
iollo$ins decoration: Pumle Heaa qirh one bronze oa.I'
leaf clusier. Air Medal qiLh one bronze oa-L leaf cluster,
Presidential Udt Citation, Prisoncr ofWar Medal American
Defense Scrvice Modal- Amcdcan Campaign Medal,
I urooean Afiican Midd]c Easrcm Campaign Mcdal with rwo
bronie scrvice stars. World War ll \iclon Medal and $e
National Defense Service Mcdal.

XneeiinC,

William D. Beasley-End of an Era

Be6lcr, sd capl O.L Hubldd. slmdine, Ll L A
Becr! capr J. W. Hensley, Maj. W. E. c1d.y. capl.

wilhelnsha\

en. 23

lCl\de R. Burdick of Williamsville, Nerr York, former
ineinber olthe crew of William D. Beaslev. has submihed
rhe follo\aine information on Beaslev and hi: Bombardier.
Olan Hubbaid. who aiso panicipatcd-in the abote dcscribed
mission to Hrmm on 4 Mar. '4J. This is talen ftom abook.
Luftwafe Wa te rloo, Thundefi i rd, Motsie, by Bu'rdick.\

olllisht school. 2/Lt Willia-m D Bcaslc\ was
2{h Bomb Group, MacDill Field. Tarnpa
Floida. Vy'hen rhe a lsr bomb Goup lras artirared. Var 16.
lq4l. al \4acDill, Bill was assigneil as a pilol in lhe 322Dd
Just ouL

assisned to thc
Souadron

'

william D. Bcasle\ - Lt. ( ol USAF Ret. a life mcmber
of$e q l$ Bomb Group (H) Mcmorial Associalioo until his
reccnl dealh lsce Fokled Wings. Page l2l \ as bom in
Vi::issippi August 12, lclr. lried in-Hazeihunt. manicd
Martha (Bill callcd her "Motsie") who was bom May 17,
192I. and ihey were maried April 7, 1942.

2[t Olan Hubbard sraduated fiom Bom bard ier school
al vicronillc, CA and ias a".igned to the l22nd Sq ar
Walla WalI4 whcre he was assigned to Beasley's crew.
fosclher. Beaslcv a-nd Hubbard lleu B-171, 4l-24545,
L;ftr\affe $at-crloo,"from Bangor Ficld. Maine. Sept.24.
1942 to Kimbolto4 England and relocatcd sho.tly thercaftcr
to Bassincboum on O;ober 12. 1942.
In .d"dirion ro I uft\affe Waterloo- the cr<r also fleu
"Thunderbind." "Mamita l" a.nd "Mamita II," 1he lattcr two
namcs $ere made up of Beasle\'" $ ifc s fi r$ nams. Manha
aid Hubbard s \ail'a sfirstname, Juad13. logethcr. Lhe\
flcw on ihe 9lst's vcry first mission: to Brest, Fnncc, Nov
7, 1942. Onthc Hamh mission lscc related articlc abovel

Hubbard and
scvcral othcr

9lstcrs

wcrc

prcscnt.

LR Cati lromrd

S&'ncrc,

C$r

W. D.

Editor Phil Mack's 27th Mssion.
The abo\e sh^ abour Lhe nremiere ofthe 'Memnhis
Bclte reminded rhis Editor of his first rierring of thir

onpinal film b\ Wil,iam Wvler He had comnleted a toLuof
26iombaL missions in lhe 323rd Sq. on a mission lo Hamm
on 23 Mar. 44. Afler a fe$ dais at $e l2!h RCD ar
Chodey. and a tuin day voyagc acros"s the Atlaatic still und€r
the tireat ofu-Boat attack, hc sailed into New York hairor
past thc Statue of Libefty on I May '44. Home on leave
widl his parcnts on Long Islard, he took a day to visit 'the
City." He just wanted to look around Manhattan, Time
Square, etc. Thorc had bccn timc Dot so long ago when he
!\oDdered ithc $ould c\cr see an) olLhjs again.
While walking by a theater in Times Square, hc saw a
billboard showing a picture of a B-17 being shot at by
fightrn and tlak. The name ofthe airplane \\as "Memphi.
Belle fiat sounded familiar to him. There had been a
famous B-17 in his Group. Ma_vbe he better see *ris movie.
As tlte film began, therc was Bassingboum, the glst
Group, the airfield,lhe briefing room, everything. He was
right back th€rc in England. The fllrn went on. Thc mission
was undcl way. Thc flak came up as thcy crcsscd thc const.
Thm thc fighters poured in. The guJmers w€rc firing awav
and calling'out ov;r the intcrphonel Hc was right wi therir

'

in tbc airpiarc 6.11l41+p e"'5+
He'scominsin'
Wh6n the film ended, hc Ieft the thcder and stopp"ed in

at the first bar ho saw ard promptly ordercd a shot of
Johnnie Walker. He had just complet€d his 27th mission.
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With lourm\ on tl'e latelul dar in lo44 r<re 2n,l

L!.1Ierben A. Maikle. Co-P;lor. 2nd I i. Jamer C. Dardaan.
\a! iecror l\or ice olhi. recenr dearh i, li\red in the f olded
Ft

rcl

seci;on on Pau(

l2l- 2nd Lr. Arl<rch B.

Hale.

Bombardier. s Sgr. I re?eric{ B. \\ alker. I npiireer and loo
lurret r 'unner: \ \]]r Jame5 H. Pulrz. Radio
oDeralor/L,unner.
\AL.
P. Collins. Jr.. Ball lunet
(i rner- spt..losenh-MAnhur
Benoir I eft Wai\r Gunner S ssl
Ru..elll L: Brink6rhorf. Riehr U ai.r dunnef. and's slr.
Theodore C. Zawadzki.TaifGunner.

\erial \urnbcr 4.2 381 I 8
Ir sa. \,' ne\\ lo lhe GrouD rhar il had nor bccn namcd nor
did il hd\ e an\ di'tinctir c' lose an that u as characreri.ric
ofmost ofth6 aircrall assi!.ned there
Ihc date \\r\ Mrrch ir 1944 ll,e Irroer $a, Bcrlin
'Bir R l ;rrle R s,. Br.m.rr ,lm,',le,l f.ir ir. rr."rr fhL
hanlses. lhe air $dr had {one on tor d \ear and a hdll.rnd
Rerlii had nol \er been aaaicl,ed in fcrce. ln anricioation of
et enruall\ anaikine lhe CaDirdl CiN oiBerlin la.r.Jalh lhe
militar\ dbiecti\er'in and dbour Lhi Cin olBcrlinl. cic$'
retenea lo ihe rarcel as Bis B. a renn ihat ,trucl lear inro
rhe heans ot alla'irmen. fiisqa,ill lheda{eotftefirsr
maiorairanack b\ lhe U.s. Alm\ 8th Airl-orceen ma..e.
B<i l.o,urml . sloD in hi. onn,s-ords follous. ,
\trrheri ue cio.red lhe lnaliJr Channel qr
plan<siheVlrnackeo
edb\
Cerman lrqhlcr
fiohre' plan<\.lhe
olanes-theMI\41- luq\
I09.andrhe"er<
U
anackedb\
b\ uerman
German
fiqhter
l0q.andrhe
I \\
o0s. Ouiolane
ua.6ad
190s.
90s.
Ouiplane \|a.6ad
rla.6adlr\r Aamased
damased on the
damaeed
Lhe fir-r
6r.t Da..
fird
Da\\ ol the
fishter,
fiehrer. as ihe too
roD rurrer
tra. bloin offriel outboard
lurrel ia.
ofL the
{he riphi
knoiked orrl,nd ue i6iira
co,rld i'"i
n.r"le,rher rhe
a;?iiJ;;J'd;5k4.;;i
pro-peller. uhich caused ur lo
"i.'a
ha\e a runand\ DroDeller.and
h nicce ol Lhe
the no.e $a,
ua. decrr.\eil
l"r'er o,,nner
ar
desrro\ed I he t6i
roi iurr'er
olnner
I

lre airplane

ua. a

B. I 7C.

*i

Page 5

uallcd a\a\ fro,h thecrarh. LtArlcich Burke Bomhrrclier
\ d. rhro$n"rhrouuh rhe nosc ofrhe;lane durinu rhe cra.h
landing and the pline passed orer irim and killeJ him. Ihe
plane \\as cornplerel\ our oJ-conlrol and burning bad15 rr
ihi, ne i'it an,l nuihiir cuul,l b.
done to Dre\en{ the c-rash. His
bod\ lBirkel urs a liftle to the
left-aid reai of the B-17. Sst. ---_
Pultz rhe radio onerator waq'in
tbe radio room at fris Eun;osition
and the fuselaoe

broli

ar lhe snot

$here he was_standins. His

l;rs

l\ent under the olane"and ninn;d

him in. and the\, could notielease
him He hirmed to de,th
however- we \\'ere told thai th6
olane ex;loded and that is whrr
llnalh tilled him w. hzve ndt

been- able

to vcrif!

this

information brt are still thins to
cer the answer to that Drobler;.
"

'The

toD turrel

eunner/ensineer. Spt. Waller
ias in the"radin ron"n whh him
and verified some of this
information. Walker was ilr the Oblt. Geo.s (iEiner. 194,1
radio room because he was
injured.as you will learn later.
"We i\ere areeled b\ Lermall ci\ ilan. on the eround
and Ditch lorl. a-. thi\ $a! a larmins to$ n- and
ahcr
"honK
by Cerman Iroop.. lhe Lerman Filot uho.hor
u.-doun
conlinued lo circle o\er us until tha FooDs arri\ed- \o rhat
$e could nol run inlo Lhe $oodr ftat rlere close aL hand and

IFr'ed
r'ed Walker.
as badlv
badl) iniured"so se had rhe radio o"peraror
W.rlker.$r,!as
come foru',ii,nd tAl6 hi;; in rhe
radio room to sron the hleeLlins
And
with hiq
hic.ither
ini"r;er and heln w;th
o-ther in;urier

"At this noint
"Ar
ooint s"e
u"e rere
*e
luvins trouble heeoinc uo with

sioun and eventua
everirrrn'ltr\ lad
lraa
our gioup
srouD
everituall'y
na(l to
fall 6ack to the group belind the
9 I

st. We were th'en

h

it hv fl ak and

a little later more ME"lo9s and
FW 190s. We lost our risht
inboard engi e. but se $ere aEle
to feather lt Io mrLe matters
rorse. the co-Dilot did not have
heat anr lonsei and ras freezinc.
We coirld n;t find the lrorble hiir

ar this Doint it did not malter as
rve co"1d
loroer
uith
we
could no lo
lorger
ser leen
keep rrn
leeo
uD
vrlth
up with
t_fre

proup. an,1 fiad to leai'e the

formiatioir.

"lt

A/C Rcn Foumy! Oc| 1942

was 60 degrees belor
zero
,/ero and we
$e had a dr;fl
dr;ft thro
lhrouch lhe Dlane liom lhe hole in
th^e
the no.e
lhe
nose and the
lhe missing
mi\\ina top
mi\.inA
roo irrel.
drrreL. It his
hi\ len
leR us
u. lhe
Lhe cho,ce
chorce
loD
ofbarlout. or tn ro !o bick io Lhe hase in I nrland Uehad
clorrd.
helos rri
kneu thar
lrom
cloud. belo\\
[ an8
and kne$
thaL uould
\-\ould heln n".ore.r
Dirotecr rr
lr\ Irom
llleUerman llghrerplane.. lheclouds$eiearabour 20,000
leet buL ir ua.'srill rbo cold Io n\ $irhourherl ,nd the drrn
through the plane. hur il did ni'r maner a\ $e ran oul of

''\ ( lhcn $enr do$n to the tree toD\ a\ lhal $as lhe
onl\ other olace lo ll\_We
lhdl \\ould pi\e u. a chance to male
it h;L( Io I neldnd
uere doiic ereat unlil $e odc.ed
,'rer a Cerm-an nJthter field. Wa\icre pickcd up b\ a
Ccrman fiohrer d-n Ml-ll0 rhrr $d. Irliino off br ;a.
alread\ air6ome. He
alreadv
He followed
lollored us
ur aand star ed,o_ur ol Fnge of
our.50 caliber machine suns and set
r
us 6n fire with his 20
mm cannons. Our
Orr plane'atthis
Dlane;tthis point
Doi rvas out of control and
crashcd. l hc pilot ol rhe Cemian plane rhar ihor u. do$ n
was Oblt. Geois Greiner-"
LL I-ounn; ar rhic pui correcr" rhe otfic;al J.4 ACR
rcpoft.
1. "s
"($ Benoir $ai ar hi, corrccr po.irion.pun.
Ieii qai.r
Coliin. ua.
$2. ,r
Ihe rilhi
ri!hr' \\xid
sii,I pun Sst.
Sol
odn and Sst
*4. Collin.
at the
Brinkerh, 'lltl id ror har e a comp,'urrdTracture olilr. leg: Tre

Annh Renderire .fcrash sile. B 17c

42,181 I 8,

N.nrup, Cemdy

hide. The eighr ul u. \rere mo\ed b\ lruck under euard io
lhe air ba"e rhar rhe (,erman Pilor hal €ken olt lroh\\hich
ua. in Oualerbrutk. Oerman\. \\e $ere locled ill a celi
lhal ua.laree enoush lor one 6er\on- nr\o ar rhe mo\r srrh
one bunk. aiid ue rE.nt rhe nieht like lhi'. Ue !\erc able t
5ilonthefloor in urder (o eeisome rell. \\erecei\edrro
medical heln lnrour$oundi. lhecre$ mernber\rhat $erc
hud rhe mo51 $ould 5$ aD oll-$ ilh the bunk ar)d ln to eer
.ome ryliel There la. rio lichr in rhc cell anJ s,fte ri_me
laler. ah<f ddrl. $e $cre Ai\en a buclet $ift romc hall
cooled noraloes rhat $erE tull olrand \<,. !\e cleaned
th<m a. best $e could \irhour $arer and ate thcm. a! $e
$ere \cn hunq br this time. lhe nerr dar *e $ere
mored bi nuck-l'rrst."then rmin.lo lhe frar l.inirca anct Lo
Dulac, Luil lor inrerroqaiionq. Ihe rruck or lrain rides \ crc
\eo iangerou\ a: rhE qmerican or Brili\h ficlrler oilors
$eie al$ t\. loo[inc lor dn\ lhirrp I hal mo\ ed on'lhe giound
lo \lrale. ind none-ol lheiehiile. rhat $<,'1(r( rn r\<r<
marked P.O.W.

Continued on Paee 6.....
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We were separated and
placed in solitary confinement
with bread and water and some
erMtzjam. That was the food we
received for about rhe nex.t thr€e
or four days. Time was hard to
keep track of as we had no
window not did we have a watch.

Everr4hing was taken away as
soon as we were brought to the
first prison cell and never given
back. Goins to the rcst room was
a big probt5m as they would not
let vou out until it was almosttoo
latd. We thought we wer€ smart
and would start early. but they
knew
about that
" - _"""'_
lstLl Ben roum!' -P()W
:'_trick also, and did
nol pa) atlenlrdn lo u\.
After they were tired ofhearing us give oDr name, rank
and serial number with no other information $el lold us all
aboul our-e[es from hformation lher bad, and the] bad
plenty, in fact it supnsed all ofus. Fia;lly tl;y put us'in the
famous 40 and 8 box cars and sent us on a four dav box car
lrain ride to Banh. Cerman) on the Ballic Sea. irom thi.
po;nl on il ras \eD much rouline lor all POW \.
'olilaD.
bread and uater, interrogalion, hunger, the box car lrain ride,
confinement and no or very little contact with your family or
the oul)ide \rorld. \\e uere marched loourprison camp,
Stalag Luft One through the civilians in Barth, Germany,
who were kind enough to throw rocks and spit on us, which
is very had to forget. One thing for sure, though, they did
not do that on our way out as we marched past them.
Lile in lhe prison camp *a' very boring. as tbere uas
not much (o do and )ou were with rhe same people all the
Iime. \ e had some game' lhat the Red Cross senl inlo the
camp and that did help. We *ere giren one card atrd one
letter each mon r rhat vou couJd mail to rour family. l 11 ing
to find things to wri6 about was hard for if yori said thE
wrong thing in the letter it was either destoyed by the
Gemans, or wouid worry your family to death. We
attended religious class on a volunteer basis to help pass the
time away. I did work for our compound such as help with
the food from the Red Cross and worked on the coal detail.
This did help both yourself and the compound, and it would

A Day in the Life ofGeorge Odenwaller
tTSAAF Slation l2l. Somewhere in Ensland. Orderh:
"O.K., e\erlbod\ up il . 4:00 a.m.. iho* ar 04:J'0.
Briefing at 05:00. Good Luck." He leaves!

watch he's .ight, it's 4:00 am.
l m in top bunl. I loyd l5/5gl MilLon
man i. belo$ E!er\one is bitchin and

Open on€ eye, look at

The lighf' are on.

Lloldl

m5 radio

belllachin . Jump do\ n, grab roiier articles from loor
locker. Put socks and shoes on.(in sho.ts and T- shirt).
Look back at nice \ arm sacl, $ilh stra$ bag pillo\\. l rudge
down the hall to latrinel
Back to bunk ASAP. Put on "Long Johns" then O.D.
pants and shirt. Make sule you've got "good luck" charm
(\eq imponanl). Pur on B-l5jacket. grab l!ro lie.h egg.
Irom own can & leare bldg. With crew and olher in lhe
darl lo ualk across small meado\ to Combat Me)) Hall.
B) lhis lime. iflou forgot lour lresh eggs and cheese.
ir's loo late lo go bacL. You ll ha\e to eat po\rdered eggs
u ith ham or French loast. sausaee. iuice-ordnge or tomdtio.
coffee or tea \ilh real milk. oicriarned chip_ped beel on
loa)r -bener knon'n ac _SOS.. tuo-da) old ;hile, $heat
bread or rle bread and buner or iell\. Somerime bi.cuit'.

Always a iow gaseous menu.
Leaving the Mess Hall in the dark with four-inch- tall
[ra<s wel \ ilh dell and also wet \ ifi larse niphr crawler.
Yup. faL <lim1 uorm" rery slippery d6n't latl donn.
Then it's over to briefins for insrructions for toda\'r
mis'ion. Sir down inside to'ne hut on raooden bench"es.
Belore us is a small suge wilh a larqe maD of furoDe \a ith
ribbon. atlacbed to sho* route of fli-ghr to be raken.
"AhentioD" Sland Ltr-'At Ease. Smoke illou wi5h"
announc€s a C-2 Officer.'Another Ofllcer poini. out our
targel lor loda)-ho\^ long lhe rolal Iighr time .hould be,
ho\ man) hours we will be on or,\ getr. rihere and rr hen we
rill probsbly encounler enem\ aircran along $ilh llak
areas. whar ry pe of fighter proleclion \ e $ ill hav"e, P-51s, P47s-rhe colors ol lhe aircraft. wllen !he\ pick us up and
nben the)'ll lea!eus. f\er er rhe same rolti back.) Our
Navigator will advise us all as to when these things might
occur wbile in flighl ilpo55ible, iiom hi) briefingl
Tal,eoff rime i' posred as is Bomb L{ad, f fA over
tarset and ETR home. Then comes weather alonE with
Bohbing Ahirude, and outside temp\. "Anenrion"ihours
someone. "Cood Hunling. Dismissed! We all made mental
notes-sometimes on back ofhand!!

get you an extoa bath.
Astime weni on fo6d hecame verv hrrd to come bv as
the Germans were having nouble feedirig their troops, s<i we
*ere piren le." raLions Some ofthe euards $€re nice- hut
some"\^ere hell and did nol care r4hal ihe\ did to cause lou

harm. We were liberated by the Russiairs who wa eA to
march us to Odessa. Russia uhich raa5 1.500 miles a$a).

buL an American Colonel. Harry Cain. heard aboul this 5ome

kind ol $a) and re \ ere flowri out by rhe Lighrh Air force
on May 13, 14, and 15, 1945.
The Russians were told we were being moved and they

didn't object. Oul P.O.W. camp had 8,000 Americans,

2,000 British, and about 1,500 Russians. We were flown to
an airfield in france and then moved b\ truck to Le Havre ro
ar{ail a \hip lo retum us ro lhe Unired \tates. We arrived in
Boston and worked our way down th U.S. to Camp Shelby
and then to New Orleans, L;. I anived at the train jtation oir
Canal Street on June 25, 1945. The rest ofthe story ofthe

suffering endured in prison camp will have to wait for
another edition. Thank you, Ben Fourmy, American Hero!

Bl?C'1flnhousc Mo6e

OJ Cr

dall,, Anist

Outside asain. $e $all o\er ro lhe 32lrd So. Hanoar
ro pick up ouaflighl cear (alt sruffed inro a fiighr b;g;
Coggles. Helmet. OxSgen Mask. Parler witb panti. booG.
rwo piece silk electric heated iarket and panl. tgreen homel
5uit), eleclric glo\es atrd sllk .carf {a mi'-sion scarf."
usuall) handed down to a ner,,ercrew member from one lrho
completed his missions). Everyone has his own locker and
Continued on Pase 7..-...-......
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tsear fined to him onl). I uas L-7. Oh- ye.. donl
lbrgel your chesl chule: (For me in the ball rurrer, rhi. raa5
almost useless-no chute while in the turretPut most of this on and then climb aboard a "6-by-"
covered truck and head for the gun shack to pick up our
personal Gun Barrels. On the truck again to head overthere,
across the old Roman Road where our ground crew and
aircraft, "Outhouse Mouse," awaits us. Still dark!
Three crews and flight gear are usually aboard one
truck. Drivercalls out Pilots'names for crews who are then
delivered to their aircraft. Aboutthe sametimethe Officers'
Jeep aarives and we meetonce again for "another one."
I put my gun barrels down by ball turr€l. Rear door
already open-thanks to ground crew. All switches "On." I
llip my master su itch on for lighr) and po$er, remo\ e gun
bacl plates. insLallgun barrel\. replace back plales. charge
both guns, rum offall switche. and ciose up tunet door-all
rhis \ hile on m) lnees. \ote: The back plate' lor de.50
cal. Machine puns are also lno$n a\ "Buffer Plates '
conlaining l/8rtr inch Red fiber di.c.. The'e discs rere
usually remored by the Cunners and replaced rilh U.S.
Quarters. Reason? Quicker recoil action-much quicker.
Guns fired faster.
Still dark! We stand outside the aircraft and smoke.
lalk with ground cre\a ofgoing aboard the aircmft to keep
$arm. \o smoling in aircraR nbile on groLrndi
We r-\ait lor "Joe." ( Pilot l.r I t. .loe Harwr to come hv
ins;de a;rcraff ro discuss any po,,ible probldms. lakeoif
time coming up Settle Down.
Joe goer fonrard rhru Radio Room. Bomb Bay and
closes door to fie flighl deck. \\e already checked lhe
Bomb Bay, so Lloyd, Radio man, closes door to this side of
Bomb Bay- A few mom€nts later, Joe cranks up # I and the
aircmft begins to vibrate and oscillate. Blu€ smoke blows
back past the port waist $.indow. When #2 is started up,
more noise and bouncing. fhen #3 and #4 me also roadng!
Fngines are then Run I p: one by one to max. rpm then doriir
aga-in lo idle. Vag' aie checied. chocks ai.e pulled and
brakes begin lo squeal. lhe Aircrafi begins to ta,ri from rhe
re\etmenl and hard.tand out to the perimeter track leading
to the lar end olLhe runr,ral. We and about l0 olherabcrafr
following eacb olher in lhe dark (Na\,igation lights on of
course). Stop. Move. Stop. Squeal. Stop. Move. Tum righ.
Stop-Engines (outboad) high & low rpm to move us down
the track. Finally out tum off. Joe swings the"mouse" right
with the port engine in high rpm and lines up with the
runraa\. Hea\.\ on the b.akes! We sund lhere poised for
ta(eofr'r.r ith ali four engine' at high rpm. The aii-craft ir
straining and bouncing, waiting to go as Joe is standing on
the b.akes. Joe pushes the tlrottles Full Forward as the
Tower says "Go" and we are then offthe brakes and surge
forward quickly. The noi.e here ;n rhe wai\r i5 deafening.
Al lhis poinl. a5 we gain .peed, if ue can get up to lool oit
the port waist window, we see and wave to the three "Sky
Pilots" standing alongiide the Runway, each with his ow;
horseshoe raised high. These three Sky Pilots consist ofa
Minister, a Priest and a Rabbi. We wave as the aircraft
vibmtion stops and now only engine noise prevails as we
leave the ground slowly gaining altitude making a shallow
tum to port into the Light of Da$,n.
Now all eyes are wide-watch for other aircraft around
and above us while we look for the "form-up" ship up here
u hile circling over the field. Wefindourpo.itionandhang
in rhere unr il all aircraR are caught up and in po.ition.

fl)ing

l\oq me tofin-up shlp leaves and as a uroup we head tbr
the Channel while forming up with other Grofirs! Note: ihe
Form-up ship was an old war weary B -I 7F, stripped ofall
*eight. rurretr- gun.. any excers eqLriprn6nl n61 iri.6.6 l'.|.
combal it qa< painled glo.cl) and burlined \^ilh lights.
man). Tr carried a cre\ oflour: Pilot. Co-PiloL tngineer
and Radioman. I sa$ ir once on rhe fieid-all whiie

\ iih bis

red blue and )ello$ polka-dol*in the dark il qa) ai
airplane; in dallight it was bizarrel
"OK," Joe says, "Light up ifyouwishbefore wehitthe
coast of France." Still gaining altitude. From therc on it's
ox)gen lime. I cranl m) turrel down. open bolh door
lalche.. there. eun! down. mr turer is readr fo. enllv A\ l
rteD dolvn inl;m\ ball. the'first tlinc I do is nlus'in mv
heddser inro m1 jickbox lradiol and pi-ck up a disl'Jockei
someuhere down lhere in France in a \tecial Senice"
mobile truck $hose name wa. "SgI. Melcaliard."This$d)
the AFN (Armed forcer \ et\a ork ,. He plaled all BigBand
mu.ic oniy: Anie Shaw- | ommr Doisei. Clenn Viller,
Benny Co6dman, etc. Hiq rhine uis "musii liom do\a n here
to someone up there." Boy, w& he ghtl
All hooked up no\a. headsel. heated suit. all rurreL and
gunsighl 5$ilcbes "On. 10.000 leer. now hool up oxygen
masl,sel flo$ Lodemand. Dull ball rurrel doorclos6d..ricire
latches. Waisl uunner Al kus checks m\ door. Wlen"OK-"
he bangs twice. ( I hanls, A 1., I then rotaie rhe turret uD with
guns horizontal $ ilh fiighr, nolil! Joe Lhat I will no$ t;s1m\
guns. tverlone else follo$s. t{ight now ue are all senleil
Joe \aanl5 an oxygen checl 1erery fi\e minutes). CoPiloL" "tngine€r, "Radio, 'Ball."
tail! All in
quic( succession. [,ots ofaimlanes uD here. I rotare. e're

in

'rWatl,

on our \

aj.

\

"Pay Afienlion." Keap AIea."'Warch for
Fighreft '-borh Cerman and our own fighrer protect ion. , Me
m6ming 5k) and clouds are beauriful. Tbe engine drone and
vibration are very rela..ing. I wonder..., I wonder My God!
What am I doing up here?"

lThi, anicle was wrinen b\ I ile Member

S/qgr.

Ceorge H. Odenwaller- Ball Turr6t Cunner, uho fleu )o
mi"sions \ ilh *re 323rd Sq.. q lsl Bomb Croup. in ajrcraft
42-31616. bener kno\^ n as ;Ourhou,e Vou"el OR N, an
aircraft that survived 1 39 combat missions.
Other cre* member. rrere: lst
t,JoeHa a.Pl
2nd Ll. Phil Darb).C-P:2nd Lt. Manin Raber,B;2na Lt.

Il.

Kat,.Ni S/Sgr. NeilJorgen'on. TIf: S/Sg1. Milton Lloyd.
ROi S/s$. Alen Kus. Waist: and S/Sg1. Walrer M
Limberger.IG.

ilber Obersaxon-A Different P€rspectiye
Articles printed in the Rl in Januan and Juh 1999 toldof
the midjair colli,ion of ruo qlsr'B-l7s l6Jul 44 on a
mission to Lechfield. Don McBe).1\4/Sg1. USAF Rel.,
Flighl Engineer on "Champagne Cirlj' the-survi\ ing B- t7
lhal made it toS\ it,,erland,submihed reports \r'rinen ohonl\
aller lhe accident br tuo oLher crewmen describing *hdt
happened. ( P John"Slbec, Jr. who hod rhe controls'$role:
"Soon aft€r\lard. anorher B-17 l Bun_kr"lappeared under
our right $ing landl proceeded ro burirp lietl our ot u..
There $as norhin8 I could do ercepr lell \f,e regoingrobe
hirl ' Bombardier John crubta wrole....Anolher-B-I7
approached from undemeaih. H e was going faster than we
\ ere and com;ng up al lhe same time. Ilhouehl $ecould
gel bt $ilh a near mis" bul I \ as \rronq beca-use the nexl
inslanl he wai lrl inq ro r.ive u. a Dissv--back ride."
This qhould ctarib -rhe i hampaen6'?l irl did nor -"ir on'Bunlyj rather, it was the other way around.
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Dorice B. Lindsey ofAlbertl Canada ard Vcnicc. Florid4
$as a )oung girl of l4 li\ ing in I rancc duri0g World War ll.

Letters to the Editor
Michel Lug€z. Association of American Memorials,

St.

Shchas

$rimn ofh(r r\pcrienccs and uishrs ro

Nazairc, Fmncc, sent in a pocm in homagc to Johr H. Roten,

with us

commdes who were shot dorvn aad died Jan.. 3, 1943. The
poem was published as witten in French in thc Apdl 1999
issue of the M. lThis Editor had considcrcd tra$lating ii to
Lngli'h but the translaion bclicd rhe b€ad] ol irs origmal
prose: hencf, it was left to be read in French
\4 Lugez ha.

lar lrom u5

Na\igaor solc suni\or thc crer\ of Lt. William M
Anderson of the B-17. Panhondle /rogr,. and his nine

no\

I

tumishcd a translalcd cop) bt Antoinc fuchard.

''Yor

rvere there, standing,

poi$dnt!

Your ripht hand oler vo r herrr
Your eies rr e1. in lront of the ocedn
Where your fallen plane slill rcsts.
So when from our movcd islrndcrs
The hvmn in vour honor soundcd
A sraie shudaer filled the stree!.
Ai the base of lhe protective roof.

To which side, by cold li'eather
His ten fingers frozen, landed
Ore of Those (to whom lve ol,t e so much.
That forgetting would be a shame),
In thc ficlds rnarkcd by cmsses
rvherc only hatc would dwell.
Smothering the fust of h]man rights: Freedom.
This is lvhy your nine fricnds
Assassimted in oul sky
will trow hav€ their names set
On the gilding of our missals
So thal God, sourcc oI life,
Will give them back their wings."

r

tlc

Lucj Correll of
American Women Club of
Amsterdam, in tlre company olmant dignitarics obscncd
Memorial Day ihis year by honoring the nemory ofcight
crcwmen who died in the crash of their B-17. 'Yankcc
Dand\' l0 Jul\ Is43 Harold Sparks. S/SgtWl, Robcn
Dougla5 BlacLqood. T/SgL R Americo
Duggln.
Cianfichi. l'Sg1 l-1. Ceorgc KJueger. S/Sgt W2. Mike
l,'14
9xp:-\.w,"1
Y,'z ;
-s 1l-c'
BT. Daniel
Hcrman
Pol ing.
Pcroth S/Sg1
Ohman 2"" Ll B.

"'Ll'\.

lt4'I'"
S/Set

T.

I,,

(}iE!d.YaGrhdy!]*oPrrcqNd

Yl\:

ffianl-*&

M{yoorq,4N4^wr

M

kcs }dnon{

Terry Faulkner, LT Signs & Designs, i 2 I 05 East FM 9 I 7,
Alvaredo, TX 76009. Tel: 817-477-l I18,
offcrs LeaLher Squadron patches
c mail
for sale H( has :cnt a opl oI lhe l2lrd Sq patch as
dorrnloedcd |fom Jrnr SheDherd s ul"t BC $eb sile
hq' h,Jnrc cartblin-L-DcLr ;trg".ro glsr hrn lho\aing an
exa plc ofhis \\ork.

thrm

"I was 14living in thc to$n of Chatou, abo$t 10 kms
from Paris. \ah(n during one o[our fiequenl air mids. our
e\es \erc. as usual. rj\eted to$ard thc sl,v
and our
cxcitcmcnl .<ached a crcsccndo as $e sarr "rhc Flling
Fortresses in the distancc heading our wa1. Thcv *ould
bomb Villaroublal ajrficld, faoorii-<s or railsal ccnt rs not
Wc had bccr undsr lhc Cemtan occupation lor I long
)ears and lookcd fonaard lo beine libirarcJ fiom rh.
occupying forccs

oILL JohnH. Rolcn Solc Survi\or
Noirmentier, Fnncc, 13 Scprc ber1997

Itr horcr

'hrre

Across ilc srccr Fom us $as an R&R homc lor S S
troops lvho had been wounded on the Russia.n front Mv
l'ether had alreadv been arrcsted b1 tir Cesuapo and a-flcr
ha\ ints .p(nr 8 monrhs in $e prilon ol Fresnes ncar Paris
l\c $cre told he \ as in $c concenlmdon c.unp of
Buchcnqald $hek he \\as a.llorrcd to nritc ro us in Cerman.
oncc in a lvhile. We kne* hc was alivc but had no idea that
Bucbcn\aald $a5 an extcrmination camp. The Ccrml).
acmss $e \rc(r lold us lhat he $as in a \ork c.rnp. and
was well treated.
Hc came home ucighing 8u lbs. a lr\ ing slclcton. and .pent
monlhs in bed afler his rrtum. buL rhat s aloLhcr honor
ston. The reason for his arrest: I A German gencral rvas
fou;d floating down the river Scine. 2. Stealing of
documents from Ccrman officcs in Pari. {\aherc m! fi{her
$orkcd as an inlcrior decorarcr). I Trca\on a-eain\[ the
'Crrcat Reich'
After his liberation fiom Buchenwald. hc was made
( ommander of thc Lcgion of Honor for his scn icc( Io $c
AIlics Because hc stole 'the plan\ of thc Luft!\a-ffc and
loruarded them to thc {llies- lhe\ credit him \\ilh harin!
sarcd $c lires ofso manl ol&Callisd pilors. My falhc-r
had unlimitrd access (o tlic Cerman ociupied airdclds ro
make black-ou curtains torail thc \\indo\\s 6t lhc Lufl$ atre
barracls. and $as able to count the nlanes Jnd oarhrr
iniormdion for lhc Allre. He al\a\ s saib bc did ir bc"cause
rt \as his dut), and n cr r,,anted an\ crcdii lor rl. We
begged him to \ ritc hi. .ton shich he finalll did. a couple
of years beforc he d;ed in lq86 and called'ir I stole ilre
plaas ofthe Luftwaffe-" by Jac4ues Barroux.
During an air raid. inslead olsseking co\er\ c r\ould
quickly run outside to our garden and look for lhc firsr
plane! uo arrire. and it \ould nol talc Iong ro spor thcm $ idr
thcir long cootrails bihind $em bclorc rjre Cerman anriaircmfl all around u) $ould bepin lhcir dcljon again.l them.
Wc r\atched in honor as one tlanc $as hit onc-da\, a $ ing
brol'c off and :lo*lr circled dorrn ro ranh *hile mcn
jumped fronr lhcir platre bvlorc il carne cra5hrng dor\n lo
carth. Somc ai-rmcn llad therrchures deDlo\ed. so-m,- drdn r
Our hca-ns iurl brolc as r\c \\itncsscd th.;se'siphrs I am srill
hauntcd rodar b1 tie.e scencs
I remember sccing nro bodies plunge ro rhL ground
$iihoul chutrsopening up lsar,, one aimran cornirg do$n
rvitl his chutr deploycd, and watched in horror as dre
Gcrmans machire-gunned him Hi. hcad lipped do$n all ot
a sudden and $c lne$ dlen he \\as sonc Anolhel
paiachuted to safcty in an island across Lhe-rircr Scine lrom
us. He r{as so close, wc could watch him wrap up his chute
and hide it about I 50 1 ardo hom us and Lhcn disappcar
Allol'a suddcn tii Germars from acro)) $e sirret raus
our door bell and $anted ro bono!\ our boat. a smal'i
sailboal. lo go lo lic island to find thi" crc$ member from
Continued on Page 9........
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Do

ce B.

Lindsey

(Continued from Page 8)

one ofthe B-17s. We told them this was impossible for it
was a sa'lboat and it would take a long time to get it ready
and there were no oars for these boats. They left, disgusted,
but could realize for themselves that these boats would not
be ofmuch use to them. Then they noticed oul motor boat

on blocks in our garden. We explained to them that the
motor was not working and we had no gas anylvay. The
nearest bridge to enter the island vr'as about 5 miles ftom our
house and we found out later that the Germans had blocked
it to prevent French people from going onto the island to try
to rescue this airman. The Gemans went in andneverfound

hin

Late that night our door bell rang. Cautiously my
mother opened the window. It was our town's assistant
mayor. He knew my mother was American and wanted to
know if she could come and speak to the airman. Knowing
the Germans across the sheet watched all ofour moves, and
m) mother being alone wi!h her r\ao girls. my .isler and me.
she offered monel and food, but \ ould nol lea\e us alone al
nigh! as tempted as she was to go see her first American
soldier. (The French Underground had crossed the river at
night and found the pi lot and brought him back in a row boat
at the far end ofthe island to the town hall. unbeknown to
the Cermans.)

How wewould lov€ to know who he was! We w€re
told he was sent back to England via Spain from Paris
directlv in front of our hollse.
]+is is just one of thousands of similar storied, but
these are unforgettable moments for anyone having lived
though it.
A few months later, August 26, 1944, w€ heard loud
noises in the sheet. I ran outside to the gat€ to see what the

commotion \ras about. ll \ as German lanls rebeatins
lo\ ard Cermany. lhey \ ere going home. tll\aasalmoslJ
months since D-Day.) I opened our gate to take a better look
and thel immediatell poinled their machine gun. Io\ ard
me. You nerer 5aw a l4 )ear old cloie a gale so fast.l...
The next day we found olt that these same troops hadjust
murdered 19 Frenchmen, making them dig their gaves,
.hooling rhem and pouring water into lbeir gla\e 1o drown
rho.e $ho $ere nor quirc dead yer. There is a memorial to
them at that spot in Chatou.
I want to ta.ke this opportunity to thank all
crewrnembe$ of our Air lorces who did for us the
unthinkable, sk thei lives and give their I ives to I iberate us
from the Nazi oppress ion. It was not in vain.
Dorice Barroux Lindsey
the
Editor
for
Ms.
Lindsey's address]
lcontact
Joe W€instock, LM, 324th, on reading the M article "A
Christmas Storl,' M, January 1q98. \as inspired to send
his anicle $ritten Dec.24. 1q44. SDace limitations had not
permined ilspublication before. W ith rhe ad\ enl ofAurumn
and the winter soon to follow, it is printed at this timeTwas the Night Before Christmas, Dec.24, 1944

The weather has been poor for days and oul lst Army
needed help badly. We could not do anlthing to help them.
The German were shelling our boys continuously and they
were in desperale need ofsupplies and ammunition. On the
momine, ol December 24!h. J.000 bomberq and 1,000
fighreri from tie 8!h Air Force lool olT Io plarler the
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"Huns. '...The biggesr lorce eler ro fly orer Cermany.
We \aere all gi\en differeot largets and de \.reather
over lhe coorinenl r.ras clear as a bell tor vi.ual bombing.
Our squadron had an airfield thal da\. AIbriehng$eC.O.
namei u. at eitler bail our over Ceimanr or hit"rie target.
{Ofcourse he ! a\ kidding about bailing oirr..1 I was fly in! as

Bombardier. We reached our check point) on time ,nd
staned on lle bomb run. There qas formation aRer
formation ofplanes. Our fighters prorecring us a) much as
pos5ible. flak was hea\,y in \pors and we sa* Nazi a;rcrsll
on lhe loose. Half raay down the nrn mJ pilot call) up:
"Pilol to Bombardier. \ hr are rou releasino the bomhs so
early?" Bombardie.,'iwh6's dr6ppingbomb"s?" Pilot "The
$hole right sidejusl leli the ship." Bombardier: "fiar'r
funn\ I haren l touched an\ switches ve1 Probahlv a rack
malfrrnction someuhere. \iell. l'll
rh€ olhers" lor the
'aie
!apel." We reached lhe tarcet and
I was svnchroniTed
sm;cl, on lhe money, so I h ir e;ert il,r itcb posi'ble, "Bombs

'fnginerr: _'Thebombsare,till here. l lueeon tophave

lalien oi' the oLhers and there

s a little wheel spinning on alt
spinner makes approiimareh 250
revolutions. Lhe bomb becomes armed to ixplode.)

lhree.

(ARer

a

T immedialely informed rhe Enqineer rolicl lhe bomb5
out before lcould Hel back there in time. When I reached
the bomb bay, the spinning bombs had akeady left the ship

and lhe Lngineer and I pur rhe pins back in the sL\ remaining
bomb.lhal \aere 5till hanging. Since lhe racls $ere benL, ;r
was iusl imDossible ro release rhem I then nroceeded to ao
up iri the nose and close tbe bomb bal doori until let dor.r-n.
I rold the pilor it *asn'r safe to land n ilh all that weichr
hanging. By this rime $e \ ere in safe terrirorl. I qugge5Gd
we ditch the bombs in the Channel; so the Pilot called for the
Squadron leader's permission and he agreed.

Upon reach-rog the Channel, \ae circled until the
Engineer and I cut the wires and carried the bombs to the
mdio room where we dropped them out ofthe cam€ra hatch
one at a

time. To open the bomb bays would be too

dangerour. and it was alco possible lor the wires to rear the

Now that was over and we had to reach England, our
field was socked in, so we had to land al another airdrome.
\I ilh poor \ isibiliry. $e pilot finall) brougbt ber do$n lo
saleb. We \ ere alrnost one hundred miles from our air
base. so we bad to spent rhe night sleeping in lhe
planes clolhe\ and afl. This lield wai u-nable to
accommodale the hundreds of fl\ers rhal \ eathered in lor
lhe night. lt !ras cold and veD u;comfortable. bul the boyl
kept on singing Christmas ca.ols while the othe.s talked
about their past Christmases. Me?
Sure, I told them about the wonderful sunshine in
Holl).wood just one lear ago. But \ hy complain? We \aere
rafe and alire.l Ar 4:00 in lhe momins r\e were a\ akened
for anoLher mission. After briefuL fte mission \4a\
scrubbed because ofsnou. ice ald ubit haveyou. Oh1e..
fog too,
Lt. Joseph Weinstock
4lh Bombing Mission
Merzhaus€n, Germany
Gordon Ahotr, of I29 MariLo Place. Saitsprins lsland. BC.
Canada VEK lLl. i5 seeking inlormation abo-ul his father,
Donald Merl€ Alion, 323rd Sq., August to October 4, 1943.
He is kroun to have llown on \ept.23 and 2r, and Oct.4
$hen he \ a. .hot down. Anrone $ho \,\ ihessed Don
ge[ing wounded or has orher inijrmarion is asked ro conucl
son, "Gordy," whose father has neverreceived medals.
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Cortinucd

Ptul Eisenzimmer. 323rd- in renewing his 1999 ducs,
tells an intiresrin! .ton and aqls ifan! onc'could \ enR his
obsenrrion or ciilain the circumstdnccs. On a mi;iion
torard lhe end oflhc $ar. Mar l'r45 (l). I \!as ball rurret
gunncr aboard aB-17. Wc hrdiust dropped ourbombs and
headed home when anothcr Group dropped thcir bombs oD

dl( .arn< lamei ancr u. and \\ere or<r a largc grouti of
roods Sudde"n[. an airman bailed out ofone 5ffic planc<

Thc sky r,as cle'ar. I could lbllow him all the way dlwn to
thc lorc.r bclo\! I reponed $is al intcrrogarion back ai rhc
basc buL ner er h.ard an\ thinp tunher' lf an\ onc kno$ s ol
!his incidcnr. Ci"enzimmrr irould likc ro Lnorr about it

Addrcss is 6i8 2 St. So., Cold Spring, MN 56320.
Tclcphoic: 320-685-3790.
Rodney Demara. SMSgt, USAF Ret.. 322nd Sq. was
Engineer on "Texas Bronco," shol do\en on first mission to
Hamm. Mxr 4 1943 Hitbv orolrnd fire and fishtcrs ihcv
crashed on an island north o?iiolland. Pilot, Ltieug""" d.
Ellis and Bombardier, Man in H. Beisekcr. JI.. rlcrc killodin-action.
Of the rcmaining cight crewmen, all became P.O.W.scxcept Demara- Anthony Gasto, S/Sgt., Asst. Engin€er, and
Joe \4aeslrobcsardillo. S/Scr {55t Radio. all otherr ha\e
diJd ol narumi cau.e5. Ader rctircmcnr fiom dc USAF.
Dcrnar.r $orl(d lor lockheed buildine lhc fon'ard upprr
lobc ol rh< C-rA. Hc morcd to Califo;ia in 1977
C. Bowen, 323rd. infoms us that his former
crcwmcrrrbcr. Rob\ n "Bob U ard. is lir ing in Ark.usas and
ipcnding \int(r) in Apache Junction, Arizon.l Hjs t\ilc.
Marilyn, passed awa)' the first ofthis year. Ward's phonc
numbcr ir Aprch( J!u1!liun i\ 'n7-q81-RhR' Bo\\en s
numbfl i.714-77'-6140 Thc\ crc\ed TaIe ir Eas). .hol
dowr Jul 8. Io44 Thc stoi oi PiloL John W Forc i:
pl$rncd lor the Janua4 2000 lssuc ol rhc M
John R. Parsons. Jr.. 40lst Sq . u rotc carlier thi" l ear
offcrino ( hristmas areetine and tellins ol his nro rrips ro
Europc-ri. pa"r 1<ar" larso_ns had ruo:uggcsrions lor'us ro
considc. Publish a list of Memodals ard a list of Past
Rcunion( Th<sc are \onh\ suggc5dons dnd \ill bc
con.id. r(d. The spacc a\ ailablc in fic R-/l has bcen li'nited
ard in thic i.cu' ric cr'e rrl ing ro catch up b] increasins rhe
size fiom cight lo twelve pages. Even so, thero is not
enough spacc forthese things in this issue Th€y will notb€
forgott€n In fact Whit (W.W.) Hill has already sent in a list
of memorial" Thiq r ill be coordinat<d u ith oirr Memorials
Chdmlan and wc do tha* Whit for his diligenc€ a.nd _vou
fbr vour susscstion
"
Roseri;ry Struble Newkirk, sister of Lt. Clco C.
Strublc. KIA on a mission to Emden 27 Sept. 43, thar*s
cver]-'onc who has help€d her obtain morc information about
herbothcrand his untimelv death She $as fivc vcars old at
dre time and hardly kncw him Spccifically, she mentioned
h.lp rcceired fronr Bcn W Humphnes. Homcr Charfield.
Lrrl Parr. Jr. Hilan Bud E\<r;. \4el\in R. and Ma\ine
Scotl- a.nd this Editor. She located Cleo's tail gunner.
Burdcnc Rau.ch. in Ia Pone, lA Shc noLcd thal B-urdcllc
had la"r \,jxr publr"hed a book ot lhcirc\pcricncc., Thrce
Crm( Homc. She closes qiLh. Whar r lot ol GRIAT
people."
Ray Bowden, British authorofseveml books has ane$l
c-mail addrcssr Rbowden/acomDuserve.conl.
Sonja Bender, seeking information about her father.
Iemi. W Mrrccr. shol doun o\er poland and belie\ed to
ha\e been Radio Opcraor on Shoo Shoo Bab) Hcr (-mail
addfrss iq r\ ps\ \\zrd ii soltonr

October 1999

C. A. Theodore Lundbers, r Zlrd. celcbmred hi5 E2nd

birtldar bI gir ing in.rcad of rece r 'n Alrlrough h. hes
bccp d Lifc Vember ot rh! llst BCli4,A,. hc ha! donaLcd
Slu0 lo $e A""ociarion to h(lp keep ftc ol.l ali\e fora
"
liftle longcr

Larr]

A belakd Happ\ binhr]ar to rou

O'neiU. 3,)2nd. icDr in a lener cxpri.srng
apprcciation for thc *'ork th€ Staff of the Association ii
Lccping ali\ e lhe spirit ol rhe o Isr "Youha\emvhcanlslt
than|l and m) <inccrc appreciarion forall rourhard.\ork'
Tony Montalvo. Chai rmar ot ilre Memorial ( omminec
oltheolsL BGMA. bareh ourofthchospiLal for surgen. has
pro\ided dc Staff \ ith d rcporl on lhe slatus oi?rarious
M<morials in bcmg and plaiucd Wr rhanl him tor hir
dedication

John L. Dienst, Cumtor of the Stillwatcr Airport

Memorial Museum-

has bccn preparing a book about the 475

combdl3ircrai thal \crc rcmppcd Lherc in lq4b. l\vo Lh
scn(d in the olsl $cre. 42-2q817 lad\ Luck. and 4229047, \^abash ( annonball H. rtould appre.iatc
r<cei\ ing copics ol an\ phorographr and srorie. abbur Lhcjc
aircrafl. Addrcc. SAMVA. PO.Bor 6u42. Lnid. OK.
73702. or e-mail: Dienst [iihotrnail.com
Otto Meikus, our liG;cmber and tbrmer crcll chi€f in
lhc J24$. uho lirer near Bx.ingboum. sLnr a nole
inlonning us drar thc [mperial War Mirum iaunchcd i Iree
bus senicc on Sundats bcruccn Cambridsc and Du\Iord
fhis is a summcr senicc bul $ ill be aooiciareo br Lhosc
\ isiting during rhc peak \ acarion period.

Earl Pale, Jr.. Llisrorian lor rhe qlsl BC\4A nccdi
hclp. Hc is looking for anlone \ho has informalion
on n\o B-l7s lhaL Ianded ar Bri{ol. Enpland. rcLuming tiom
a mi..ion to \c,1les I'rancc. 2l SeDr'la4l Thc aircrah
hars been identified as 2o7 I I LG V {no name or nosL anl
and 21073, LL A. LighDling strikcs Earl . addrc.. i.
somc

shown on Page 2 in dte Association Officers' Block.

Herben Rickards. J,r2rd fnsincering. ua: $i!h dc
\lalla rn June I!+2 unr"rl di'charpcd ;n
S(pt. lq45 Heonl] recenrl) ( lqq8) lean)cd ofthe.riltcncc
ol the qlst BCMA and has ioined our ra-01( Hc has becn
r<tircd tor 20 \sars and li\$ at ll0l Lincoln Bl\ d Nonh
Cape \4at, \J, U8240-1817 Welcome ro rhc ( lubl
Warren \ . Whit" Hill. Mcmorial Ad\ ocarc. lrld our
man in Wa:hingron, D C celebrarcd USAI- Amed Forc(.
Group fiom Ualla

da) al a mceling at Andrs$s AFB. MD in good compm\

L-R Oren Cooper, 401st, John Parsons.40lst- Rob€rt Morgan,
3241h. Whitmdl Hill. 323rd.

oclober 1999

In Memoriam
Continued from Paoe 12

It is with rcgrct that \\'c

ainouncc ihc passing of Pat Rule,
a gra.nd lady \\ho has supported
thc mcmory ofthc Amcricar 91st
Bomb Gmup (H) ovcr thc many

ycars as Mayor of thc City of
Ro)ston , Hcrts. Thc Royston
"C,'olr, " tclls us shc was 78- a
town and distdct councillor for
morc than 2Cl ycars. Mayor for
thrcc ycars and chairman

ofNorih

Hcrifordshirc District Council in

a Warren "Bud" L. Paschke. FlVl 3241h. Eden Prairie
MN, Auq. 12. 1999. Aoe 74 Bud was a lood and coffee
broker for over 40 vears: and a member ofthe Assocration ol
Manufaclurers Reoresentatives. He is survived bv his wile
of55 veals Lucille TLukev'r a sisler brolher si\ler'in-lew

and lciur children. eiqhl orenldchildren. and three neDhews
a Robert "Bob" Potters. LM.401st. Sun Vallev lD
Julv 2. 1999.Aoe79. Born in Brooklvn. NY Boboradiated
lrom Peekskill Mililarv Academv in 1937. He wa< inducted
inlolhe Armv in 1942 Coast Artilleru Bn unlil translerrino lo
[he Ait Coroa for Pilottrainino Assibned lo lhe glsl Polfels

servedasPilolonB-17 Bloo!

& GuIs. He survivedtwentvflve missions, and received the Air IVedalwith ihree oak leal
clusters. Afler the war Bob ioined his father and hvo uncles
in aolass manufacturino comoanv PollersBrothers lnc He

is slrvived bv his wile ol 56 iears. certrude. dauohLei
I\/arilvn Peck and husband Jondthon his sons Robeil S
and P€ulW.. daujhlers-tn-law Cyntbia and Christina, and six
orandchildren
bv soh Paul
- a EuoeneJ.Submilled
Remmell'LM 323rd Freeland MD seol
'14, 1999,4qe 79. The follo\ivino is extracted ftom the
rr'V.
tsallrmore Sun and sent in by W.
Hill. Remmell was
Enqrneer and loolurrel0unnei on Geome Birdsono s dew in
lhe-'Della Rebel. He afied in his sleeo-at the chaitotte Ha
Velerans Home in St. Mary's Countv. After comDleLino his
lour in lhe 91sl BG. he relurned tolhe Zl Lo be b oun-neru
inslruclor. bulsoon volunteerFd to oet back into combat H6
was assqned to a B-24 in the l5tliAir Force and was shot
She suppofed manl charitics a.nd gavc generousll ofthe
time fbr [orthhhilc proiccts. Shc supportcd me on mary
occasions at Bassingboum with thc rcunions and although
she liked to hear ofthe 91st she became more reclusive as
her health detcriorated to the point ofheaft f'ailure."
Paul Ch[st- Past Pr€sident of the glst BGMA a.nd
lcadd of sevcral "Back to Bassingboum" tours for 9 1 sters.
including onc about to depaft at this rvriting, sent a notc.

"Many ofthc 'old-timers' lthat's all ofusl will remember
Mayor Pa1 Rule of Royston $'hen we took a large group of
122 persons (nith Gen and Mrs. Wray) 'back home. "'
Thc Cib ofRoyston maintains a memorial fountain in
rhc Priory Gardens in memory ofthe 9lst Bomb Group (H)

Word from the Tower
Steve Pena Curator of the
has
announced the establishment
of a"Wall of Ramentbrance"
consistins.if
consistins dfaa larse wooden
panel onihe I'
oanel
I"t floor
rhe Ba\cirsboum To$cr
lloor of the
Museum bearing the title

Tower Museum.

RAF BASSINGBOURN USAAF STATION 12IWE REMEMBERTHOSE WHO HAVE SERVED
HERE.
The Touer Museum ir oflerinlr indiridual qlrt
BCMA members the ooDortunit\ ofourchasinu a lxJ
rnch plaque \ hich wc \ ifl har e engraied lr it rheir own
Name & Rank
Creu Positron and aircral'l narne (rl flighl cre\ ).
Snuadron and IInit
Datei (lrom and tol lhe) served at Bassingboum
Continued next page (lower right).....

down over Yuqoslavra. Flvinq 50 missions ovetall wasnl
enouqh. Afrerleoalrialion.'he-was assioned to the 20th Arr
Force and flew B:29 missidns in the Paaiflc theater.
HiqhlV deco€led. Remmellrelired from the Air Force as
a Chief Master Serqeanl He then worked for the U S.
Posial Service unlil 6is retitement in the earlv t98Os
"He seldom lalked aboul hls warlime eioeriences He
alwavs seid. llwas no bio deal The realhe'oes are dead
said his son. Harry M. RFmmellof Fteetand.
a Lerov " Rov" G. SheelHn. LM 322nd Oxon Hill
lvlD. June 10: 1999.-Aae 79. Rov comoleted2s missions ea
a waisl qunner on a B-17 and vias a\ii/arded the DFC Air
Medal fuiLh lhree oak leaf clusters. the Ail Fo.ce
Commendation l\redal and the Good Conducl Medel Havino
been wounded-in'aclion several times. his doctors oroooseil
lhal he would be unlilelv to stre anv childten. His ivifd ot 54
vears. Elwra. is oleased to reoortthat he is survived also bv
fwo boys Paul-Michael and Roben J.. and two daughters'
MaIre6n an.l lelrsne
Roy and his wife met at lVitchel Field, NY wh;le he was
recovenno ltom his combat tour and she was a sinoino
member oJ the IJSO. At his next dutv station. I\rcDill Field h6
was afforded the ooporlunitv to altend Officer Candid'ate
Schoolafler which hd was cdmmissioned 2nd Lt. He then

served in vanous Dosts in the United States and Eurooe and
il was the Office of Soecial Inveslioations lhal brouoht them
lo lvlarvland. Afler retirement ftorfthe Air Force R6v was e
Labor Relalions Anelvsl at the Naval Odnence Sl:lLion in
lndian Head. l\ID.

Word from the Tower

Continued

The abor e u ill rhen be permanentlv affired lo lhe
panel mounled on the Wall ol Remembrance * ithin the

Towet Museum

Applications lor plaques are also in\iled from
l;rniliea and lhose \\ho $ijh ro remember losl ftiends.

elc

Co't per plaque is $J0 00. fhisr\illalsocnlitlethe
purcha\er' lo a fenrficare sratinq rhat rhe individual
hamed i' remembered sl ill on their old base. The oanel
lo which lhe plaques \\ill be affired llill be unr'eiled
during the up and cominx o I ' SOtO
{ll lund: should be ient ro rhe Droiecl
'oucoor dinaror:
John Doughton I F A, AS l. I I fannerr ( lo.e Royston.
Herrs I IIi

Paae
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The Raqqed lneqular

Please send obituary notices to:
Asay B. Johnson, Sec'y/Treas.,91st BGMA,
590 Aloha Drive, Lake Havasu City, AZ 86406.

a Vernon L. Dion, L[4, 401st, Webster, MA, June 26,
1999, Age 79. As reporled in the Telegram & Gazette,
"Vern" was a retired textile colorist at Cmnston Print Works.
He was a member of Sacred Heart of Jesus Christ Church,
and League of Sacred Head. He was involved in the Boy
Scouts ofAmerica. He was also a founding member ofthe
Amefican Air lvluseum in Britain. and a member ofAmerican
Legion Post 184. He is survived by a brolbea, thrce sistefs,
nephews and nieces, several grandnephews and grand
nieces. Vem is picturcd wearing his 91st BGMA

hat.

Submitted by John lrak, LlM, 401st, of Crown Point, lN.

a William

D. Beasley, LM, 322nd, Winter Haven, FL,

Aug. 26, 1993, Age 84. An odginal member of the 91st
crcup, he completed his tour of operations May 29, 1943.
He is suMved by his wife, Maftha who reporled that he had
fallen and broke his leg. After surgery and therapy, he
couldn'tseem to rcgain his strength. A memorialseNice was
planned. Repoded by Clyde Burdick, former T/Sg1 Gunner
on Beasley's crcw. See related arlicle on Page 4.
a Louis L. Brown, Jr., FM, 401st, Lakewood, CA, July
31, 1999, Age 79. A devoted husband, father, brcther.
grandfather, grcat-g€ndfather and friend. "Lou"was an exPOW at Stalag 178, Krems, Ausiria. Reporled by his wife,
Claire, he was a member of the Second Schweinfurt
lvlemorial Assoc., 817 Combai Crew & Wngmen, Long
Beach Elks, Buena Park Seniors Club, Smile-A-Mile Tmvel
Club, AmateurBowler, GolfLegend (in his own mind), Ram's
fan (no one knows why).

91st BG Memorial Assn.
590 Aloha Dr.
Lake Havasu City, Az 86403

a Manuel Fisher, LM 323rd, Charlotte, NC, July 23,
1999, Age 78. "lvlanny" was a Navigator on the B-'17, "Blue
Dreams" and flew 26 combat missions, He was awaded the
Distinguished Flying Crcss, Air Medal with three Oak Leaf
Cluste6. ln civilian life, l\rannywas a licensed Auctioneer,
and Certified Real Estate Broker. He also served as
Executive Vice President of Perfect Fit lndustries. He is
suMved by his wife, Donna, and children: Lewis and wife,
Janice Fisher, Cathy and husband Alan Breitman, Tom and
wife, Judy Fisher, l\rarjorie and Husband, Dan Hyde, and
Alan and wife, Robbie Fisher, grandchildren and two
brothers.

a

Edward Haller, FM,40'1st, Highland, lL, lvlay 15,
85. Reported byJoe Franke, Hallerdaove a Staff
car for Gen. Grcss, Commander ofthe 1st Combat Wing of
which the glslwas a part. ln civilian life, Hallerserved as a
member of the Flodda State Patrol, the St. Cloud Police
1999, Age

Depaftment and the Osceola County Sheriffs Office. Haller
reported later that he had served in Fmnce and Geamany
helping evacuate fomer prisoners ofwarby loading them on
B-17s- On his retum to the United States, he "got offa ship

FIRST CLASS MAIL

FORWARDING AND ADDRESS
CORRECTION REOUESTED.

LET US KNOW BEFORE YOU MOVE!
jeury,AF,JydodoutTtM}l34G*bkPj]rese9'dlbe9tlBodddcllfu!D(H)edb#i;
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a James J. Cronk,

LM, 323rd, BoulderCity, NV, Nov.
5, 1997. Reported byJoanne P.lvlolen, Secretaryofthe Las
Vegas Chapter of ihe POWS.

a James C. Daragan, FM 323rd,l\ranlius, NY, Aug. 15,
'1999, Age 79. As reported by his wife, Katherine and family,

Jim was a retired Senior Civil Engineer from American
Elect.ic Powea Corporation. ln addition to his wife, he is
survived by two daughters, a stepson, and thrce step
daughters and several grandchildrcn. He was interaed atthe
Onondaga Military Cemetery with full military honors.

an

New York City and kissed the ground." He is su.vived by

a sister, stepson and three step
gaanddaughlers. He was intened with fLlll military honorc.
a Olan L" Hubbard,322nd, Northglen, CO, Nov. 17,
'1998, Age 78- 2nd Lt. Hubbard, Bombardier, joined the crew
his wife, Helen

,

0f Capt. \Mlliam D. Beasley al Walla Walla, WA

and

completed a 2s-mission tour in the 91st Bomb Group. He
was the rccipientofthe Distinguished Flying Coss, Air N4edal
with three bronze Oak Leaf Ciusters. Repoated by Clyde

Burdick. See related article "Beasley'on Page 4.
Folded Wings continued on Page '1 1....................

